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m
demoralizing (o every^» 7^f tfytr 
to aches it. I do ont believe «hot any
person, not excepting the A vta uim- 
•elf, can contemplate tbe sut,vet for 
one moment without Wing- proj l*e©J 
figninst the traffic. , All he has to do 
is to contemplate the wrecks on either 
sido of the stream of death, of Uifr 
suicides, of the insanity, of tho pov
erty, of the destitution, of the little 
child veil asking weeping wives for 
bread, of the men of genius it has 
wrecked, and of the rann straggling 
with imaginary serpents produced by 
this devilish tiling—and when 3 ou 
think of the jails, of the almshouses, 
of the prisons and of the scaffolds on 
either hand, and sometimes the pulpit,
—I do liât yvoodçr that every man is 
prejudiced kgainst the vile stuff cûllêd 
alcohol. It nmst require great cour
age for the' Autis to say that they nro 
selling more liquor and doing a larger 
business, as above described, than 
when the license Act was in force. If 
Mr. Anti would read the presentment 
of the grand jury to the judge of the 
assizes held iu the Towu of Brockvillc, 
wherein the jailor’s books for 1885 
and 1880 were compared, ho would 
find in the year I860, under the 

I license ayttom, from the first day àC \ 
May to the first day of October, th 
xvcvo 106 committals for drunkenness 
and in 1886, for the same period 
under the Siott Act, which is only a 
stepping stone to prohibition, tl.cro 
were only 66 committals for drunken
ness, a gain of 50 in behalf of ilvu 
Scott Act. I aho call Mr. Ami’s ot- 
tention to the Brock ville Time» of Oct.
14, 1887, which says, “ Statistics 
compared in refining to tie jail 
statistics for the county of Leeds unit 
Grenville fur the year ending Sept. 30, 
1685, it was learned that there Wyru 
214 committed during the year, while 
during the lust year only* 119 werti 
confined. I« 1884-5 the committal* 
of persons being dnirik and disorderly 
numbered 80, while tlio committals 
for the tame charge during the year 
that has just closed amounted to 24, 
a decrease of 70 per cent.” “ Every 
mnn who votes «gainst «he Scott Act, 
which is a stepping-stone to prohibi
tion, has on his hands and forehead 
I lie blood of souls.” When he see* 
what the Scott Act has done, and not 
in foroe quite three years : it hns emp
tied our prisons and reformed our 
fellow beings at the rate of 70 per 
cent., which no license law has as yit
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COUNTY NEWS. mighty universe in the oradle of per-, 
foction, but also, what is still better, 
by her precepts and example, has 
pointed us with unerring finger to 
that better land beyond, where part
ing shall be nd more.

Now, dear and kind teacher, as a 
remembrance of the respect we owe 
you, we present you with this small 
token which please accept in kind re
membrance of those who love you ; 
and for any pains and sorrow we may 
have thoughtlessly given you in our 
youthful impulses, we ask your for
giveness.

We now bid you good bye, and 
when meeting and parting in this 
world is o’er may it be our good for
tune to meet you in the better world 
beyond where parting shall be no 
more.

J. T. Harte, M D..C.M.,

KW m *

00 TO ALL MUST GO,R. W. TAGEABERRT’S iHTmsmro lbttbm no* ova
STAFF OF OOEEBSPONBEHT3.

For Fine and Fashionable Custom Tailoring.Colin J. Atkinson,
FRESH stock always on hand to select from, and

JUtM. _______________ V? SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. — PRICES
EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

REGARDLESS OF COST ! A Budget if News and aoMlp.-P.noMl
InteUlgenee.-A Little of Beery, 

thing, weU Mixed up.
I

Drs. Cornell* Cornell,

C.M. B. CORNELL, M.D. 1 8. 8. COHKBMi, »■ !>■« C,M.

ELBE MILLS.

Monday, Jan. 14.—There is nd 
school here yet for the want of a 
teacher.
xMr. Jas. Weaver has engaged with 

mfessrs. Bates Sc Brown >s cheesemak- 
er for the ensuing year.

It is reported that Mr. Jas. Gibson 
intends removing to Addison in the 
spring. This is regretted by all here 
as Mr. Gibson and family are highly 
esteemed by their neighbors.

ELGIN.

Friday, Jan. 4.—The New England 
Tea, which took place ou New Year’s 
Night, was a grand success.

Mr. H. E. Warren, who has been 
teaching school in Ottawa, has been 
home spending his holidays. He re
turned to-day.

Mr. Elmer Halladay, of Manitoba, 
is visiting his old friends here.
V P. W. Brown went to his school -on ' 
Thursday. He teaches at Chantry.
V Our old teachers, J. H. Sexton and 
'Miss Baker, are going to remain anoth
er year here.

IMPROVE THIS GRAND OPPORTUNITY««■member ike Place, a Beers East ef COURT HOUSE 
AVENUE, SHOCK VILLE.

P.e.-Too cm always Depend on getting Latest Me w York Ont.

-AT-

BROCKVILLE'SJ, P. Lamb. L.D.S.,

Thompson's
Grocery.

À.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable 

TAILORING

k Cash Price Dry Ms lise.HOTELS.

Though the deep beneath us roll, 
Friendship shall unite our soul ; 
Still in fancy's rich domain.
Oft shall we all meet again.

The Gamble Htmse,
ATHENS.

iSE” EHSrjE|sss
wants of guests. Good yards and Fiables.

FltED. PIERCE, Prop'r.

2STORES2)

HOUSE. BSCOTT.

NOW SELLING OUT THE. ENTIRE STOCK. Saturday, Jan, 12.—Mr. N. V. 8. 
Malloiy, of Bharbot Lake, ib at borne.

Mr. C. N. Mallory, M. D., Ilea g 
(o Frankville to take charge of bis 
burines».

A Blue Ribbon Society has beea 
started here for children, instead of a 
Band of Hope.

Our genial blacksmith has rented 
his shop to Mr. Win. Moxley who 
takes possession on -Monday next. 
Mr. Thompson thinks of going to 

Addison. California for his health.
—_ Where the “ Dioke(y)ns " ia our

Monday, Jan. 7.— Miss Hester pa;nleri Our churvli is not finished. 
Wiltse has been engaged to teach Next Monday is to be a meeting of 
school in New Dublin for the coming ladioa to roeet „ deputation of the 
yeut. . : ■ ,, W. 0, T. U„ for purpose of organizing

Miss Rlioda Knapp, Plum Hollow, Qur m0[, 
ptiM our village a sliort visit'laet week. We egrnestly hope that nil will 
She is a general favorite with the C0IU0 ttnj help tight the cursed fiend, 
young folks here Alcohol.
K Mr. Walter Lewis "as leased h» )9 alarming the number of wed- 
farm to a Mr. Gibson, of Elbe MillST (jjn^ bells we expect will ring in the 

Miss Viola Wiltse is spending a few ueftr future> 
days with friends at Clark’s Crossing, g We understand that Mr. Delmer 
There was quite a commotion in the J)0wsley has tried his hand at violin 
quiet village of Browntown the other m.^jng and produced a pretty good 
evening, it being the annual ice cream ftr^c|e> Handy man, and too bad leap 
social, at the residence of Mr. Franklin yeur ia pabt| i8n-t jt girls ? Rscott is 
Wiltse, composed of the elite of the the home of genius. We can not only 
village and suburbs. get up a string band, but we can

Mrs. Armstrong and daughter, of ma|{e our own instruments. Already 
Brock ville, spent a few day s with her we inye a violin zitken and a las® 
mother, Mrs. Poolah, of this place. vj0j<

Mr. Fields, of Mallorytown, has 
been engaged to impart instruction to 
the youths of our village, for the com* 
mg year.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in

ü.ly
The Temperance House,

MALLORYTOWN.

oroone

THE LATEST STYLES Main St., opp. Buell St., and Corner 
of Main and Perth Sts.

No Reserve. The Knife has Gone Through the 
Prices in Every Department, Re

gardless of Cost.

MOW TO BE HAD

Good Livery in connection.
_V.iv JAS.' AVERY. Prop'r.

I
PERFECT l.r FIT 

WORKM^jrSHIP,
WE WOT TO CATCH YOUR RYE !6IIOU.D PATROMZK

A. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHENS.MONEY TO LOAN -
WE have prepared for the hard times. Wo 

are offering BETTER Goods and MORE 
OF THEM for a dollar than any other honed in 
the trade at Fanners ville or lirockvllle. We 
have as good an asdortment offrst mortgage on unproved farina. Terms to 

suit borrowers. ^CHESON & FISHER.
UarriHteni, &c., UrockvlUe.

ALL WORK WARRAN^^D.
' v

Farmers, Stop and Read !
JOEL JUDSON,

GROCERIES
PROVISIONSPAINTING, GRAINING, As you can well find in any lnroe town. Every 

thing you want you will find here, in 
largo or small quantities.

IMMENSE BARGAINS

In Sealettes, Imitation Persian Lamb, and Plain 
Beaver Cloths. Notwithstanding the Immefise Re
ductions in price of these goods, we still cut, fit 
and baste Free of Charge.

KALSOMINING,

Paper Rang»ay ï Glazing*

WORK WARRANTED. - PRICES RIGHT.

WM. WEBSTER. ATHENS.

Agent for all the Leading Manu
facturers.

TEAS. TEAS.
LEEDS A8RICULT L WAREHOUSE,

BllOCKVILLE.
In Teas we excel all attempts to com
pete. In nine months wc have sold 

nearly three tons of tea.

A TRUE YARN. SALT!The following Machines always In stock : 

Milwaukee Junior Binder, Threshing 
Machines (Clinton), New Model Mow
er (Frost & Wood), Old Warrior 
Mower (Morrisburgh), New Warrior 
Mower (London), Seeders (Mann’s and 
Wisncr’s), Hay Hakes, Hay Forks, 
Ploughs, Cultivators, Sulky Ploughs.

Chatham Wapjons, 8t. Catharines 
Road Carts, Belleville and 

Oanancqoe carriages.

REPAIRS for oil kinds of Machinery TO 
always on hand. TEX

Office and Warorooms : McNISH & McKEN- 
ZIE A OFFICE, Main st.. Brock ville.

20-17

Yam colored, yarn white, of best quality may 

By ap^h’iug at Lyndhurst Woollen Mills, to

^pEbiowC.5|.r..«mlo
B°. W. eB$Ell. LYUDHUBST W03LLt* MIU8.

BAGS FINE SALT.BBLS. FINE SALT.
BAGS COARSE SALT.

Wc have just received a carload of salt, 
all of which will- be as cheap as 

buy in Brockvillc. K3* Secure your White and Grey Cottons, Table 
ysp Linens, Towellings, Table Napkins, Sheetings, "^j 
fâp White Quilts, Linen Doyleys, Cottonades, Col- 
IS* ored and Checked Shirtings, Flannels, Table *^i 

Covers, Crumb Cloths, Cretonnes, Dress Goods, 
gSr" Silks, «fcc., <fcc., while the Assortment is Good,

you can

d*it hen8.J. TUOMPSOJT% c\er done.
My fellow voters, can yoa ca^t 

your votes in favor of that monster. 
Intemperance, 
youth in its vigor, manhood in its 
strength and age in its weakness, and 
slays more of our fellow beings than 
any other cause,—wnr, slavery,^gun
powder, railroads, or the water of tbe 
earth not excepted—and sinks iLem 
still lower than the drunkard's grave ?

My fellow countrymen, upon whom 
rests the destiny of our beloved coun
try, upon which the smilinge of Heaven 
now beam with refulgence, can you 
vote for that monster evil, which 
breaks lhe father’s heart, bereaves 
the doting mother, extinguishes 
natural affections, erases eoujugal 
love, blasts filial attachments, blights 
parental hopes, and brings pruir-tuiu 
age in sorrow to the giave. It pio- 
dilces weakness, not strength ; sick
ness not health ; death, not life. It 
makes wives widows ; children, or
phans ; fathers, fiends ; and all

It feeds rheumatism, nuises

BOOTS AND SHOES. Junius II.ESTABLISHED, 1844. which cuts down
BniLLLIfrSVILE.

Allan Turner I Co Monday, Jan. 7.—For the past three 
weeks our hunters have been trying to 
get a bead on the unwary fox. Some 
six or eight of them would start out 
with dogs, guns and a crust of dry 
hardtack jn their pockets for lunch, to 
scour the woods and swamps for foxes, 
but they always return, tired,- footsore 
and hungry, and with tbe same old story 
to tell of having seen no game. They 
are still swearing vengeance on poor 
reynard.
> Alguire Sc Woods haver#disposed of 
their cheese factory to Lestev Dny, of 
Plum Hollow, for the neat sum of $900, 
L. Day is a cheese maker of a number 
of years’ experience. Wo hope he 
may prosper in his undertaking.
X Chester Haskins Sc Sons have re
ceived their traction engine and thresh
er, and have done some threshing with 
it. It does good work. It was quite 
a sight to see an engine passing along 
the streets, without horse or ox attached 
to it, hauling the thresher with it. A 
few days ago it accomplished the feat 
of drawing the thresher up the hill, 
known as the Grcnnan Hill, near the 
Stevens settlement, without the least 
trouble whatever.

Council matters arc passing off very 
quietly. The deputy-reeves are on a 
still hunt.

Our school trustees have secured 
Miss Maud Myers as teacher for S. S. 
No. 9, for the year 1889. Miss Myers 
has been a student at the Fnrmersville, 
now Athens, high school for the past 
three years.

Report says that the members of the 
A.O.U.W., of this place, intend, in the 
near future, having an oyster supper. 
After the oysters they intend to treat 
the audience to some speeches, music, 
recitations, etc.

I think, by the soft weather we are 
having at present, that the wheel 
which turns around the seasons, fall, 
winter, etc., has switched us off on the 
Pacific coast. The cattle are out al
most every day grazing in the fields.

A house warming, or surprise party, 
held at Alford Williams’ last Fri-

WINTER 18 COMING

And Where Is yonr Winter Foot W 
Coming from Is the Question.

[Çrowded out last week.]
Dreatet Cut 8 FUltd.tat Making Promptly Mttndcd to.V DELTA.

JOEL JUDSON. * It is again our painful duty to 
chionicle tile death of two of our old 
and much respected citizens in the 
persons of E. Hieock and Mr. Allyn. 
They will be missed very much, but 
one gnat consolation is their end was 
peace.

In a business line Della is booming 
and wo hope will continue to do so 
at least for the coming year. As we 
succeeded in electing two Delta men 
to represent us in the Council, now is 
the time, men, next year you might 

be in a position.
A dentist has struck our town. 

Now, girls, get your mouths fixed up 
and don’t be going around with a bag 
of salt to your head.

Mr. Eaton has quit the livery busi- 
He will let no man drive his

KING ST., BllOCKVILLE.

Wholesale and iieletll €.'hcnll8ls 
and Druggists*

Have tho largest and hiM assorted stock In 
the United Counties of

Drug», Chemicals, Patent Medicine*», Dye 
Stuff*, Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Pain
ters’ Materials, Druggists’ Sundries, in
cluding Tooth, Nail and Hair Bruches, 

Mirrors, Perfumes, and all Toilet 
Requisites.

A Call upon us will satlafy you that our

Prices are the Loivpst
AND THK

SELLING OUT!VUliCliAtiE YUUli The proper place to get your footwear is

*0 O O rÜk ZaI™ A. C. BARNETT’S, Bofet- Wright & Co.Whose Stock is now Complete in 
All its Branches. We Claim to 
have THE BEST, and we are 
Backed by an UNEQUALLED and 

UNSURPASSED Bibtlay of

In Pour Own Totcn.

ARCH. JAMES, Boots and Shoes, Moccasins, Rubbers, 
Overshoes, &c.,

Comprising extensive lines of Emergency Sale!MY AGENT AT
ATHENS.

WILL TAKE ORDERS FOR COAL AT TIIE 
LOWEST CURRENT PRICES. ALL KINDS 

OF STOVE AND BLACKSMITH 
COAL CONSTANTLY

* Kept in Stock at Athens.

See Mr. James and find out what he can do lu 
the way of prices and quality. By so doing 
you will save time and mo

not
FEWEST AND MOST FASH10KABLE

pan-LADIES’ BOOTS,
GENTS’ BOOTS, 
CHILDREN’S SHOES, 
BABIES’ SHOES, &e, ,

OEM PRICES ARE LOW I

QUALITY THE BEST KING ST.---- 205:---- KING ST. gout, welcomes epidemics, invites 
cholera, imports p.stilenco, and em
braces comumptiori. It covers tbe 
land with misery, idleness, and crime. 
It engenders controversies, fostoiH*. 
quarrels, and cherishes riots. It 
crowds our penitentiaries, and fur- 
nichts victims for tho scaffold. It is 
the blood of the gambler, the element 
of the burglar, the prop of the high
wayman, and the support of the mid
night iucendiary. It counteuaucts 
tho liar, respects tho thief, esteem» 
the blasphemer. It violates obliga
tions, reverences fraud, honors infamy. 
It deforms benevolence, liâtes law, 

virtue and innocence. It in
cites the father to butcher his helpless 
offspring, and tbe child to grind tho 
parricidal axe. It burns up men, 
consumes women, detests life, curses 
God, and despites Jfcaven. It 
suborns witnesses, nurres perfidy, 
defiles tho jury box, and stains tlm 
judicial ermine. It bribes votcrV, 
disqualifies votes, coriupta elections, 
pollutes our institutions, and en
dangers the government. It degrades 
the citizen, debases tho legislator, 
dishonors the salesman, disgraces tho 
pulpit and disant a the patriot. It 
brings shame, not honor ; terror, non 
safety ; despair, not hope ; misery, 
not happiness ; and with the malevo
lence of a fiend calmly surveys tho 
frightful desolation, ami unsatisfied 
with havoc, it poisons felicity, kills 
peace, ruins morals, wipes out national 
honor, then curses the world and 
laughs at its ruin. It does that, and 
more—it murders the soul. Tt is tho 
sum of all villianies, the father of 
crimes, the mother of all abomina
tions, the Devil's best friend and 
God's worst enemy.”

“The demon Rum. with fostered po 
And prestige, legalized by time.
Hath spread o’er all his cursed dower 
Of pauperism, hate and crime,
Till-God forgotten -mortals sit f 
And lore this demon of tho pit.

A V01 EU.

Orders by Mail will receive Prompt Atten-
rigs now.

G. N. Young's horses are picking 
up again. They caught grief election 

George says if they had elec
tion once a month ho would put in 
an cxti a stock of horses.

Our new church is nearly com
pleted.

During this month Special Reductions in Every Depart
ment.

* * *
Mantle Cloths, Sealettes, Astrachans, Qurls, reduced 

one-third, to clear out.

Mantle Buyers, Note This.—Call at 205 King st. be
fore buying elsewhere. Cut and fitted free, or made to 
order upon short notice.

The Leading w. t. mocullougii.
Water St,, Brockvllle.

No one can sell you respectable goods Cheaper, 
and besides thi^ consideration we offer 

ST TO CASH CUSTOMERS TE1
BROCKVILLE\ SHOE HOUSE VARIETY WORKS The Greatest Inducement ever heard of. 

We will Repair Frkk of Charge all the rips 
that may occur In boots bought from us. Re
member. tliis offer is for cash customers only, 

so bring along your cash, for you know 
that nearly all factory boots rip.

Removed from the Rhepperd Mill to 
the OLD STAND, Mill Street. GREKNBlSH.

Wednesday, Jan. 9.—Peace has 
been restored and the “little brown 
jug” found. That man in the “ North 
End,” mentioned by your occasional 
reporter, assisted very kindly to sample, 
the contents. It was pronounced by 
the “ expert ” to be deficient in quan
tity, but fti quality to be up to the 
standard bug juice of the present day.

Olds Bros, have remodelled their 
and shingle mill, and are now 

ready to do first class work in all their 
branches.

O. A. Willoughby, blacksmith, has 
sharpener for liorse-

Boots and Shoes Made to Or
der on Short Notice. Repairs Neatly 
and Promptly Done. LEWIS & PATTERSONTIIOS. McCRUM,

\
manufacturier and repairer of

scornsSMALL MACHINERY, EN6INE8, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.

A. C. BARNETT,
Main st., Athene.% 40.8 Silks aijd Satins.—Clearing prices during this month at 

205 King st.

Dress Goods of Every Description reduced, to reduce 
stock this month.

BANK OF MONTREALtV PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.
tv BRASS AND COMPOSITION CA8T- 

44-lyrGeo. S. TToung [NOS TO ORDER.

Kid Gloves.—Our store for the best value to be found.$12,000,000
6,000,000

Capital, all Paid-up 
Beet...............................CASH! W- Head Office, MONTREAL. invented a calk 

shoes. It is said by competent judges 
to excel anything of the kind hitherto 
invented. Other has applied for a 
patent.

Last evening a very enthusiastic 
Scott Act meeting was held in the C. 
M. Church here. Some telling speech
es were delivered by visiting ministers 
and others. The W.C.T.U., of Athens, 
rendered some valuable assista

The public school trustees, from an 
advertisement in the Daily Globe, re
ceived some twenty-five applications as 
teachers for 1889. The board, however, 
secured the services of Mrs. H. L. 
Kerr, of this place, at a salary of £300 
per annum. No courting the village 
schcol inarm this year.

Hosiery.—Every line reduced, in order to reduce winter 
stock.Board of directors.

Sir D. A. Smtth, K.C.M.O., President. 
G. A. Drummond. Esq., Vice-President.WANTED BROCKVILLB. I LEWIS & PATEERSON. was

day night. The crowd took their own 
oysters, etc., with them. Mr. Williams 
has just got settled in his new house, 
built since the burning of the old one.

B.

W. J. Buchanan. General Manager.
E. S. Clouston, Assistant General Manager 

and Manager of Montreal Branch.
A. Macnider, Assistant General Manager 

and Inspector.
R. Y. IIebden, Assistant Inspector.

Branches In Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager. 

Almonte. Ont. Moncton, N. B.
Belleville,V* New XV estminster, B.C.
Brantford Ottawa, Ont.
BrockvUle, “ Perth. “
Calgary, Alberta Peterboro, Ont.
Chatham, N. B. Picton. _ “
Chatham, Ont. Quebec, Que.
Cornwall, “ Begin* Asena.
Ooderloh, “ Sarnia, Ont.
Guelph, “ Stratford, Ont.
Halifax, N.S. St. John, N.B.
Hamilton, Ont. St. Mary's, Ont.
Kingston, “ Toronto,
Lindsay, “ Vancouver, B.C
London, “ Wallaceburg. Oi

Winnipeg, Man.
Tendon, Eng , 22 Abchurch Lane,
New York. 59 Wall Street.
Chicago. 236 La Salle Street.

JST Collections mode at all Banking 
Drafts Issued on all parts of the world. 

Interest allowed on deposits.

JOS. LANE,40,000 DEACON
Main St. opposite Maley’s Boot and Shoe Store. Moved across the Street next Door to Fitzsim

mons' Grocery.«ROCKVILLE,
Carries the

LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES
AND CALF SKINS .Crowded out last week.

THE BIG 63. THE SCOTT ACT.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

THE BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

of any house in town.

Ills stock of Clocks, Jowcllry, Diamonds, 
Spectacles, &c. is complote lu every Depart
ment and

Will be Sold Right.

Reasons Why It Should be Sustained in 
Leeds and GrenvlHo.

Editor Athens Reporter :
Dear Sir.—My attention has been 

drawn to a certain petition cirnla- 
ted foi? signatures for the repeal of the

___  Scott Act, in the United Counties of
CAINTOWN. Leeds and Grenville. I beg my read-

Miss Jennie Bowser has been made era to hear in mind that during tho 
the recipient of the following address period fi ora tho lime tho Scott Act 
by her pupils at Caintovn : came in force up to the present the

Dear Teacher,—Another year has ory of the Antis has been that there 
rolled around which brings to our was more liquor sold and drunk than 
minds the sad reality of our parting, when the license A^t was in force. If 
As year after year rolls past we are this theory was correct, why not let 
waiting and watching for thç merry the Act alone? Why circulate a 
Christmas times, with the joyful petition to repeal il, if the Antis were 
memories of the past, yet the sad selling more liquor and doing a bet- 
feelings of separation from our teach- ter business and sending more souls 
ers make us sorrowful, reminding us to ruin than before ? I say attain, 
that in the midst of pleasure sorrow why do the Antis want to repeal it ? 
abounds. And at this moment, with Oh, fallow countrymen, they must 
our bright anticipation for the coming think us ignorant,os the people in the 
Christmas, so near at hand, our head» jungles of Africa. When people he
ft re bowed in sorrow to know that we come educated they can see the great 
are on the eve of separation from one arguments which exist against the 
whose counsels have always been high manufacture and sale of alcohol, and 
and noble, one that has always done oan see that from the^ time it issues 
all in her power to instruct and cul- from the coiled and poisonous worm in 
tivate our minds to higher attain- tho distillery until it empties into the 
raenU, to fit us, not only to rock the hell of death, dishonor and crime, it

Osr Opening Day a Grand Saceessi

A. G. McCRADY SONS.
FOIiSALE.

A grand display China Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, etc. China Tea Sets from 
$3.25, upwards. Dinner Sets, $7.75 and upwards. Bedroom Sets, $1.50 and 
upwards, all prizes and good value in all. Having just gone into this line we 
will give same our special attention and hope to secure a share of the public 
patronage. _________________________

We have added considerably to our stock of blank books and stationery and 
any one wanting anything in this line will find it to their advantage to give 
us a call._________________

Repairing by Skilled Workmen our 
Specialty.

Give us a call when wanting anything^in

I

HOUSE AND LOT on Reid street^Athens.
trollj^located. ^Wül'be sold cheap, at 
milt purchaser.

Addison, Dec., 1889.Brockvillc Cemetery°to
[Noth.—Wo Invite correspondence on this 

question from both sides, hut letters must U 
less than half the length of tho above.—Ed.jD. FISHER, MARBLE WORKS.Athena.46-tf

Big reduction in men’s suits ami 
overcoats, boys' suits and overcoats 
and children's suits aud overcoats, ^ 
the great cut price sale now going on 
at GilleÉpiu’s, Brockville. As a speci
al inducement, to introduce ourselves 
to the citizens of the country, wo 
will give away free every twentieth 
purchase, whether largo or small. 
Cull and see ue. Our prices aiu 
right, and your purchase, if bought at 
the right time, may not cos?you any
thing. In underwear, furs, aud men's 
furnishings, our prices are the lowest 
in Brockville. W. E. Gilhs|ire, Neil* 
son’s old stand 4 dcors east of Buell dt.

WM. SCOTT,

WATCHMAKER
A Silverware a Good Variety, Nice Goods.

Fancy Goods in Great Variety, Plushes, Satins, Ar- 
rasenes, Embroidery Silks, Etc.
' Ml Kind* or tLnllUno T’orna.

Picture Framing, Wall Papers anM Window Shade» are Spec~ 
iaitiee with ue.

h
Reporter Advertising Rates.AND *

JEWELLER,
Has opened out in the West End or One column

Half column...........
Quarter column.......
Eighth column.......
Ten lines nonpariel

Moles & Ackland’s
GROCERY,

ATHENS. ^Transient^and tegal advertUcmcnts^8c. jwr 

sequent Insertion.
•TGranite or Marble Headstones 

or Monumente in Jtrtistic 
and Chaste Designe*

tar Prices to Suit all Customers. Ytt

L. DeCARLB - Brockville.

Come to the Big 63.

WM. NEII16ON, Brockville.
Beading Nett

Notices amongst reading matter, 5c. per line 
to regular advertisers, and 8c. to casual cue-

births, marriages and deaths

B. LevgMN, Proprietor.

All Kinds or

Watcÿ, Jewelry and. 
Clock Repairing.

sforlt gnarantaeâ or Xoney refunded.
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